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Nebraska Militia
Break Camp at

Ashland Saturday
The Nebraska National Guard will break

at Rifle Range Saturday morning,
the Burlington handling everything out.
The first special train will leave at 8:30 tn
the morning, carrying twelve companies
to Lincoln, where they will be shunted In
cpeclal cars to the towns from whence
they came.

The special train will leave P.lfle
Xiange early In the afternoon, carrying
five companies Into Lincoln, from which
point later In the day they will leava for
their respective stations.

The third train will leave the camp at
8:30 In the afternoon, tarrying tho Madl-co- n

and Stanton companies and about the
amo time another train will depart,

carrying the Omaha and Blair companies
of the militia. This train will reach
Omaha 8:40 o'clock in tha afternoon.
Elair men will remain here until 8 o'clock,
when they will leave for home over the
Omaha road.

The members of Company
Infantry of the regular army, who

have been at Rifle Range during the en-
campment noting the work of the militia,
will arrive Omaha over the Burlington

t 4 o'clock In the afternoon, enroute to
William Henry Harrison, near In-

dianapolis. They will bo In Omaha an
bour or so. :.

C.N.Dietz and Party
Reach Omaha After

Journey from Paris
most of their Mr. and

Mm. C N. DIeti arrived In Omaha
yesterday, after exciting- experiences In

' I'rance following the declaration of war.
They were by Miss Kittle
readier, daughter of the English artist, W.
Xendy Sadler. She will be their guest
here thia fall and winter. Mr. Dletz
owns a number of beautiful paint-Irg- s.

The Dleti party, which Included Miss
Bvvelyn Stlckney of Minneapolis, was In
Paris when the war started. They went
through many novel experiences. Miss!
Stlckney even having to play at
their hotel, as all the help had gone to
war. They left their baggage, excepting
hand grips, and had to almost buy an
auto in which to flee to the coast. All
along the route to the channel, they, were
held up for fabulous prices for small
amounts of "petrol" or gasoline.

Tleachlng London safely, they planned
to spend tha fall and winter there. If un-
able to leave for America. After several
weeks, they managed to sail, and 'anded
at New, York Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Peyeke
Marooned by War in

Hamburg Are
letters have just been re-

ceived from Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Peycke,
well known In Omaha and parents of Mrs.
Ji. F. Smith of this city, by the
war in Hamburg. Mr. Peycke writes that
tl-e- are comfortable, unable
to get because boats dare not traverse
the Baltic account of the mines. Hi
hud at first been Inconvenienced
of his passport, but a cable from Secre-
tary Bryan to the American consul had
ptocured him permission to leave, which
he hoped to make use of as soon as possi-
ble. Mr. Peycke had been In eonunuiika-tlo- n

wtth Mr. E. M. Andreeren of Omaha.
Bi.d writes that the latter bad engiTed
teturn prseage on tut Rotterdam and had
txpected to go to Ho'iand with
companion by automobile, but vn

from doing so, being warned that
the trip would be dangerous.

Roosevelt to Stump
One Day in Nebraska

Roosevelt is coming for sure, according
to tie local progressives, who. with yio
qlate comni'Uee have been busy trying
to get the colonel to Nebraska to
rftump the slate for the election of
backet as rovernor th'a fa.l. John Lewis
is authority for the statement that It Is
practically certain that Roosevelt wl'l
4end at least a day In Nebraska this
fall, making numerous campaign speeches.
The progressives begged fur two days of
the colonel's time, but they now believe
they can have but one.

The executive committee of the state
committee Is to at Lin-ol- n

evening. This will be the
first meeting since the progressive con-
vention. The campaign lor the fall la to
k tnacpad out aits' outlined
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Burlington Live
Stock Agent Sees

High Beef Prices
John 1'yU-r- , live stucK agent of the

Burlington road Is of the opinion that
while a great many cattle will be ship-
ped Into Nebraska for feeding purposes
this fall and winter, the number will
not begin to reach the maximum of
former years. The shortage. If any, will
be due to the high price now asked for
this class of cattle.

This year It Is conceded that the corn
crop of Nebraska Is fully up to the ton-ye-

average and that there will be an
Immense quantity of the grain that will
have to be shipped out or fed at home.
Al this time good feeders are being held
at around IS per 100 pounds and corn at
(5 cents per bushel at the stations out In
the state.

Feeding and fattening S catile on nt

corn, Mr. Eyler asserts means 110
beef, live weight at the packing houses,
which In turn means such high prices
beef when sold over the block that only
tho rich can afford to eat It as a regular
article of diet.

Mr. Eyler aces no prospect of feeders
being any cheaper than at the present
time. Instead, he expects to see prices
go higher, assorting that the country is
being combed for feeders and that there
Is not likely to bo enough to supply the
demand, notwithstanding the prospective
hlfch prices of beef."

The t'aae of L. L. Cantelon.
The case of L. L. Cantelou, Clarendon.

Texas, Is similar to that of many others
i who have UBed Chamberlain's Colic,
I Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Ha
says. "After trying a doctor for several
months, and using- different kinds of
medicines for my wifo who has been
troubled with severe bowel complaint for
rcveral months, I boiiKht a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. After using the sec-

ond bottle sho was entirely cured." For
sale by all dealers. Advertisement.

Fashion Hint
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j BY LA RAlUNTKl iE.
The coat of the costume suit her

shown, makes a small casaquin, crossing
at front over a waistcoat of whit linen.
and fastens low with a small flat bow of
violet moire, finished by a passementerie
tassel, below which tha sides eurvt
away after the cutaway style. The
quarter sleeves are loose and kimono. Th
skirt, a one-pie- model, has a stitched
seam at the middle front and is draped at
each side la the "souave" shape.
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YOU ever wonder bow gome of our ooclpty women can always!

DO look ao well groomed? Whether motoring or driving, their elec-

tric", or danclns; or playing golf, they lire always Immaculate.
The other evenlnn. on a motor picnic and swim at Valley, I

noticed In particular a charming young matron of our rarty. She wns

an excellent swimmer. o I watched for the beauty spot (a tiny btnek Tel-r- et

affair) to come off after the gwlm. But not at all. When we all were

seated for the country chicken dinner I glanced across the table, and there
was the beauty spot. How did she do It?

Then, again, the other afternoon I was riding with a friend In her
electric. This friend has dainty feet that are always well shod In the
very newest footwear. She was wearing a pair of stunning new pumps, or
semi-colonial- s, of patent leather, the upper part a light gold bronte. with

hosiery the exact shade. After getting into the car she slipped off the
dainty shoe (the left, I think 1 which she uses for the brake and put on a

healer patent leather pump. "I'slng my foot on the brake gets my shoes
out cf share," she remarked casually. It Is the small details of dress
which makes this woman so well groomed. I thought to myself.

Nearly every woman who drives her own electric has an extra glove

to save her white ones from being either soiled or torn In the seams, for

driving any kind of a car is hard on gloves, but the extra shoe was a nov-

elty to me.

At Happy HoU-- w.

Mrs. W. B. Woodward was hostess at a

luncheon today at the club for a number
it friend from Villlsca. la. Pink and
white asters were used In deco-atl- on

The guests from, Villlsca were
Mesdame!" Mesdanies

Frank Keisry. W. A. BtllllemH.
A. D. Wykoff. D. K. Iximaa
O. T. Riimbaugli, W. M. Tarbell,

September Weddingr.

Anti-Suffra- Speakers.

Announce Engagement.

Patrena-Krej- oi Wedding.

Miscellaneous

Chicago Suffrage Speaker.

goes

Visitor.
Mrs. K.

III., are Mr. I.
W, Mtnne-- i

plumbing
'.Mr. Mrs.

Frank Taylor. Kinsley. i

Miss Grace Meyerhoff. " nd Out Of the Bee HlTC
The Omaha guests were Miss Helen Mackln has returned, from
Mesdames Mesdames it two weeks' trip to Denver and Bait

.1. B. Itahm. City
W. K. Palroatier, fl. Kobn.
Eugene Duval. Mills. Mrs. J. W. Crumpacker of tha Anti- -

Miss Gertrude Aiken entertained at Suffrage society left for Lincoln today,
luncheon todsy at club for number to gone several days,
of young women who leave shortly for : Mr. and Mrs. John Dongren have gone

school. Covers were placed for twenty- - to Fort Washakie, Wyo., where they will
two, be the guests Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Mrs M. Phlrley had four at
luncheon today; Mrs. F. II. Oarvln, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reed and daughter
Mrs. E. Benedict, eight. and Mrs. O. W. Wattles and daughters

evening A. Sunderland will returned morning from Wlanno,
have ten guests; C. F. Wetler, four; W. Mass., where they spent the summer.
M. Ralnbolt. twenty.

Mrs. W. Ickersnam win , pergoria1 Mention.
give a luncheon at. the club.

At Carter Lake Clnb.
The Carter Lake Swimming club gave

a luncreon at the club Wednesday. Fol-

lowing luncheon, the afternoon was
npent in bowling. Mrs. J. A. Freeland
team scored 734, Mrs. W. J. Cabin's team,
iil8; and Mrs. L. A. Dermody team, 614.

Those present were:
Miss Helen Hoffmaster.
Mesdsmes Mesdames

J. P. Daley. D. Meyer,
1,. Whitney,

M. C. Van Ierveer,
of council

George F.

Adams.
H. I'nderwood.

H.
Davis J. F. Dimlck.

Council Bluffs. Charles Martin,
H. form. Freeland,

Rochester, N. Yj L. A. Dermody,
W. J. Cattln, C. K. Maloney,

G. Blerman, J. Plerson,
W. M. Dorrance, W. H. Gould, Jr;
W. B. Eck, F. Bralley.

Hoffmaster. C. O.
S. 9. Goldstrom, Carl M. Johnson.

At the Field Clnb.
Mrs. D. V. Sholes and Mrs. C. Gib-

son entertained at whist luncheon to-

day the club, for the Omaha Whist
club and a few
present were:

Mesdanies
Philip Potter.
Z. Lindsay,

of St. Louis.
A. O. Edwards,
T. M. Orr,
F. Fltatrerald.
Frank Colpetrer,
K W. Ounther,
W. H. Wilbur,

.1

L.
Bluffs. C. T. Rlepen,

of
L. A.

R. A.

K.
E. Otveen.

L.
a

at

T.

other guests. Those

Mesdames
Daniel Sargent,
Brinker,
L. A. Garner.
H. W. Tales,
(i. E. Havorstlck,

. K. Coutant,
W. E. Goodrich,
James Chadwlck,
V. V. tholes.

L. C. .Gibson,

The wedding Miss Mae R. Hal pine,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Halplne,
to Mr. Charlea NleJds will take
place September at Bt. Peter's church
al 7 m.

Mlas Lucy Price Cleveland and Miss
Marjorle Donnan New City are
anti-suffra- speakers who will ba In
Omaha, during the month. Miss Dorms n
will arrive September , and Miss Price
Is expected September 1.

Rev, and Mrs. E. R. Curry of Boulder,
Colo., formerly Omaha, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Alice, to
M.r Albert A. Engstrom Detroit, Mich.
The wedding will take place In November.

A pretty church wedding took place
Wednesday morning at St Bernardl
church when Miss Anna of Ben-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
Krejcl, and Mr. Joseph Patrena Omaha
were married. Rev. Father Buckley of-

ficiated.
The attendants were Miss Anna Kruby

and Mr. Jack Krejcl. Little Miss Jose-
phine Frits, niece of the bride, acted as
flower girl.

wedding breakfast was served after
the ceremony at the home of the bride's
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Paterna will reside In

Omaha after a short wedding trip.

Shower.
The Misses Ebla and Sophia Johnson

entertained at a miscellaneous shower
Tuesday evening for Miss Anna Llnde,
one of the September br'.de. Those pres-

ent were:
Mioses Misses-An- na

L'nde. Kffie Cavslln,
Sophia Johnson, Mvrtle Miller,
Pearl Miller, Kbba Johnson.
Lily Llnde. Marie Rylander,
Kllsaheth Feldhuscn, Ksther Johnson,
Teekla Rylander, Adeie Llnde,
Mayme Gran, Agnes Anderson.

Mrs. Antoinette Fun of Chicago will
gve a series of suffrage speeches In th
c'ty Friday and Saturday. Friday morn,
lug at o'oloc';. Mrs. Funk will speaH
In tho assembly room of the Voting Wo-

men's Chrtslta-- association, at noon, aha
will speak from the courthouse stepa and
In the evening, at Fifteenth and Douglas

'streets. Saturday morning she addresses
a South Omaha meeting and In th after- -

noon to Waterloo for the Douglas
county suffrage rally.

With the
Mr. and II. Donohue of Peoria.

the guests ot and Mrs.
j Clifford, ai'or attending tho
apolis convention of Inspection.

Donohue Is a brother of Clifford.
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A daughter has been born to Mr. and
Mis. 1C. H. Westerflcld. 817 North Fiftieth
avenue.

Miss l.ula Mae Coe, Miss Louisa Bed-we- ll

and Miss Loa Howard have gone to
Peru to attend the wedding of Miss Haxel
Heck and Dr. Albert Charlton of Los
Angeles, Cal., which will be celebrated
this evening. All of the young women
are members of Kappa Alpha Theta sor- -
orlty.

U. B. Balcombe left today for Excel-
sior Springs where ho will spend two or
three weeks for his health.

After a four months' visit In Louisville,
Ky.. with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Godfrey,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Burns will return to
Omaha next week to be the guests of
their son and daughter, Mr. and Mra.
Dean Burns, of South Omaha.

atop That Cough.
Dr. King's New Discovery will do It.

Get a bottlo today. A quick, safe, sure
rough and cold remedy. 50c and II. All
druggists. Advertisement.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

L. P. Loring. formerly of Omaha, has
returned to this city from an extendedstay in the east.

Harry S. Byrne, the aurety bond man.
leaves tills week tor a visit to his old
home In Baltimore, during which he will
Incidentally attend the Star Spangled Ban-
ner centennial celebration there.

Luther Drake, president of the Mer-
chants' National bank, left for Washing
ton, where he will represent the Omaha
Clearance association at the bankers' con
ference called by Secretary of the Treas
ury McAdoo to discuss financial conditions

, throughout the country.
! Vacations sre over for the presidents

of several Omaha banks, who are
now back at their desks, among them
President .?. H. Millard of the Omaha
National, President F. H. Davis of the
1.'l.ut Katlnnal and President Milton Rr.

'lew of the I'nlted States National .

I

A True Tonic
is one that assists Nature.
Regular and natural action of
the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels will keep you well and
fit, and this action is promoted by
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Turpin's Dancing Academy, 28th and Farnam
OPENS SEPTEMBER HTH.

Adult Bsglnne.s. Monday ( P. M. Adult Advanced, Tuesday I P. SI. Students
Sept. 14-- 1 wilt be glvm a reduction of 11.00 Applications received now.Joining Saturday evening, Oct. 10th. First Children's flaas Saturday, Oct,

10th. Beginner 1:10, advanced 1:10 P. M. Private lesson dully. If you want to
b learn the Ous Sti.p Canter. Wain Canter, Half antf HaJf, Maxlx
and Hesitation. Stag and fancy dauclng taught. Harney (143.

Store Hours, 8:30 to Saturday till UL&

BURGESS-MAS- H CO.
Yhsmxlay, rVt. , 1014.' Blitentk

BACK TO SCHOOL TUESDAY
Happy Days Are Their End and
WITH the rapid approach of the time for the opening of schools, Tuesday,

8, the question of
SCHOOL NEEDS FOR THE CHILDREN

hns the immediate attention of mother with a boy or girl of school age. Spe-
cially bought school needs of every description now await vour selection here at
"Everybody's Store."

Boys NORFOLK SUITS for
School Wear Friday $3.98

etc.,

Floor.

each
Water color

best quality,
at fie

5c

black.

A. M. 6 M. 9

white,

MCWS

at
THh suits Norfolk style a

selection patterns,
made with stitched belt and patch
jackets; other models box
plaited style.

materials cheviots, caaslruerea,
worsteds corduroys.

Vory at 1.0H.
Boys' Knickerbocker 49c

Hoy' school knickerbockers In medium
heavy weight cheviots,

double stitched taped: garment
made to stand wear; special. .. .400

Boys' Blouses
A selection. Made high

grade madras, no tapes to bother with as
garment Is as tapeless

blouse. The body ts
tapers to waist line; all lock

a tailored blouse throughout;
at
Borfees-Ifaa- h Co. IT la rioor.

Silk Remnants
That Come in
Very
Most Any Time

lot of silk remnantsAiiKJ 1 VI: to
lengths, including such de-

sirable silks as foulards, taffetas,
mennallnes, In a big of
plain colors as well as fancies;
very specially priced on
Friday at, yard 2C

Btu aets-Kas- h Co. Taln

Spelling
, '. . . .5c

box JWc
Inks,

and 10c
one doten

for

P. P.

EVERYBODY'S STORE'

Vacation Nearing

are

are
and

Pants at
all

a

at C5c

thin noted the
cut full and

the
stitched;

OAo

Handy

line

for

pencils, all
lo to. . . 10c

at 2c, Be
and 10c

school
0 In

box tc

are and and
are are

lonrths serges,
The tan, fM
and also

of

The

and
and

Led

yard.

one

are
You

10c He
Ught and fancy and

flannels, the 10c
mill 1

yard

15c and 18c White Mo
lawn, India linen, fancy

and nain-
sook,
the and 18c 1

Mill ends Ennett classic
and

sale yard, OC

crash
plain blue and pink, crepes,
voiles with
white very Q

Half IMf
the bleached

that
from

.2
Women's Hosiery, IDc.

Fine black cotton and mer- -

cerlted, also split soles,

25c and 35c quality,

black cotton hose,
seamless, price iuc,
pair

are in

full

Mesh with dot and
mesh, black

Vm Fill DAY,

seams

hard

part
seams

dark

etc.,

NOTION Sale

foundations,

Misses' Children's School Shoes
BUTTON

comfortable; best

Misses' sizes, IV, $2.25 $2.75. i

Children's $2.00

BOYS' YOUTH'S SCHOOL SHOES
lace calf

that perfectly
comfort

Youths' $2.25
sixes,

BargMS-sTas- a Mala

You'll Save Generously You Buy Your School
Supplies Here Friday Just Note These Items

Here idea what Stationery Section.
blanks,

paints,

Chalk,

kinds,
Rulers, several
kinds,

Colored
crayons,

tablets,
large 6o

note
each

,
Oe,

cabinet)

selected

AND

each
compan-

ions,
...,10a

Blackboard

Typewriter

Remnants of New Wool Dress Goods
Regular 60c Quality Friday Special, Yard 29c

hundreds pieces doubt color want
desirable making children's school dresses. They

of 1 to 5 including- - Henriettas batistes, 86 m
navy Copenhagen, lavender,

Regular quality. Friday very special
Co. noor.

ECONOMY BASEMENT SALESROOM
Sample Line Cloth and Silk Skirts, $1.98 $2.98 and $4.98
EVERY style, made splendid materials

diagonals, poplins, mixtures basket weaves.

OVER EXCELLENT MODELS FROM WHICH TO SELECT
bines, tans, fancy plaids, black white checks, plain black.

Baring of

Skirts worth $3.98, 1 Skirts worth $5.00, Skirts worth $7.50,
Friday $1.98 Friday $2.98 Friday $198

the Enlarged Domestic Section
Outing Flannels, 6

checked
striped

in remnants, n
OlfC

Ooods, 7

Persian
striped, checked

figured remnants of
regular "T

goods, yard. ... HC
Colored (ling-ham- s, Sc

checked,
striped jilaln colored
ginghams; on

ttolaette Walsta,
Piped in white, In

colored trimmings,
lingerie,

special Friday, at

Muslin Kmnant at
of

muslin, unbleached sheeting
accumulated 1 D-J-

rl

regular Friday

quality
outsize,

slight imperfections, of

Women's 6c

regular

at Sc

of

19c
Women's

Veilings

splendid

6c
veilings cbenlle

5c

8TOHK

special

special

$2.50.

leathers,

sizes, 13, $3.00.

Pencil

Pocket

kinds, So

Bnrge-Wae- h

Borrsss-lTas- a

Mercerised Rateenw,
fine mercerised

1IOC
Blankets,

gray cotton blankets,
thing will be

sold
OX7C

Ginghams at 8
Thousands of of fancy plaid,

drees ging-
hams, Is a
yard; here Q iOgC

Women's Ureases,
of gingham in

checks chambray.
plain with embroidery.

pique trimmings,
choice

Hale of Koatpe

Supplies

Diamond

12
Fels Nspbtha

10
cakes .80c

2 5c 1 He
Household
ammonia, 1
pint

kind

Toilet soaps,

6c klnd..8o
A r m o u

bath
7 bars

Talcumpowder,
....8c

Parawax
fruit

8 f t y
M t o b e a,

.

Harney Streerta.

every

yards spool
cotton, black or
white, spool, lc
Shoe trees,
pair 7c

Bias

bolt 4c
Hose support-
ers,

j Darning 4 He

Warren's girdle Wire hair
all of

24 to sorted pins,
each 2c
VaJnsook dress shields,

Honed Nickle
1 "4 to 6 Inches safety 3
yard doten 6c

6 bolts Bo

Hooks eyes, finish
white, or

si nee, card lc white, spool. Ho

pins, paper .1
Mercerised I fasteners,
chet all white,
colors, ao ......8a

Bargsse-aras- h Oe Mata

&
for school made from metal

with flexible sewed rock oak soles, broad and medium
toe lasts, perfect and very the misses'
shoes

to 2, to
8 to at to

Button and styles, gun and box solid
oak leather sewed soles, broad toe lasts fit and glre

every minute. These are the best shoes made at price.
0 to to

Boys' 1 to 5. to $3.50.
rioov.

If

is but an you will find in the

size
books,

Jio
School straps, two

each
and lOo

soap,

Pencil
I fio

erasers, . .
School

each So

areln Woot.

50c the

16c

Msla

85c 15c

and
36c

89c

the bed

Mo

and
10c

sale

08c

and

also

nod

"C"

25c

can.

lot,
10c

lot,

for

16o

500 for

and

200 lawn

pair

piu

34,
10c box

,7c

lOc

and
and

and

gnn

the

of

Ink and

So,
and

each 8c
eras-

ers, each So

lOc
paper,

25 sheets for. .Be

at
of no but the very weave you is

here. very for mill
yards, French and Inches wide

colors' are blue, light blue, green, old rose, gray
wine, at,

of
new, this fall of such as

and

and also
can benefit by a fully Three groups:

In

outing
grade,
at.

barred
madras

white at,

at,
Hlark flc

waists
fancy

All

our
stock,

pair.
10c Hose,

Mesh

plain and
yard

made.

Otoe

The

Extra grade
sateen, black colors,

value, at. yard ......
Single

Single Just
sheets;

Friday OQ
each

Dre
yards

checked striped
the regular price

price
Friday, yard

Hoiue
Made good quality

striped
colors,

Toilet

laundry
cakes

soap,

Sanl Flush,

....9o
Borax Chips,
large pack-
age ....10c
Toilet soaps,
assorted

.6c

assorted

r's
Turkish
soap,

...,25c

kind
for

sealing
jars, lb. 12c

a
a

,8o

tape,
all

. .

cotton, spools

as-
sises,

plr.
plated

pins,

Linen tape,

Linen
black black
all

cro-- Snap
cotton, black

spool. dosen
floor.

shoes wear,

fitting

for
11,

metal

spe-

cial, for
pencil

.So

All

50

for
at.

98c

widths,

,6o

belting,

thread,

Oommon

sues,

tablets, Carbon

History 100
for . , . .

.

HERE

serges,
'

colors
one-thir-d.

remnants

$2.50

.

13 Yards Val Laces, 2fle
German and French val laces,
edges and Insertions to match,
new designs; bolt ot 12 op
yards ZOC

Women's Handkerchiefs, 2 M c
Plain hemstitched cambric, good
size and a big value at, r 1
ach : C

Misses', Children's School Shoes
In button and lace gun-met- al

leather solid soles and good
fitting lasts; sizes 11 M to 2, pair,

1.40; I faces 6 to 8,

Hoys' and Youth's' Shoes
Both button and lace styles, made
from full weight calfskin, good
durable school shoes; sizes 1 to

pair. $ 1 39 and $ 1 .95
Co. Everybody's Store 16th and Ilarney

pencils.

paper,
sheets

styles,

i


